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l>. OVER-Edltor and Proprietor.

"INION TICKET,
In favor of encouraging tbe Gov-

ernment in its efforts to sustain
Itself, and for putting down tbe
present iniquitous rebellion.

Legislature,
GEO. W. HOUSEHOLDER,

or EaST VROVIDKNCB,

EDWARD M. SCHROCK,
cv SOMERSET COUNTY.

Associate Judge,
JOHN METZGAR,

OT JUNIATA.

Treasurer,
MARTIN MILBURN,

or DEBTORD BOROTOB.

Commissioner,
WILLIAMKEEFFE,

or SECTOR n TOWNSHIP.

Poor Director,

JACOB EVANS,
or LONDOXDCKRT.

Auditor,

SAMUEL M. OVERAKER,
or COLE BAIN.

Judicial Conference,

We publ-sb the proceedings of the Judicial
Conference which assembled at tbe Juniata
Crossings, on Tuesday last, in another oolnmn.
Somerset Courty was not represented. Hon.
James Nill of Franklin County was nominated
cn first ballot. Tbe Conferees from Bedford
sod Fulroo Counties mere iintruded by Conoly
Convention* to vote for Hon. Ale*. King.?
Notwithstanding their instruction*, Messrs.
Rowland Austin and George Wilds, two of
the Fulton Oooferoes, voted along with those
from Franklin, and nominated Mr. Nill on

first ballot. Could anything be more base!
If these men bad aoted honestly Mr. King
would bava received SET votes on first ballot,

Dominated. A President
Judge ought to be nomioatsd and elected free
from any charge of treachery on the part of
his frier.ds. We regret that this is not so in
this ease.

The two candidates now for President
Judge, are Drmoersis, and sr* both Union
men. rtoo. Wilson Reiliy volunteeicd bis
sprv : crs for his country, and was eleoted Cap-
tain of his ennpany, and has done much good
n his speeches in of the cause of tbo
Union- He is we ! qualified for this important
office, ilr. Nillis alco a stroDg Rnd influen-
tial Union mm, aad ha* all rho qnlifioitloos
t'Oftssary to make a good Judge. They stand
fceforo the people of iieiiord Countj on near

ly cquei footiog -3 !o claims ind qualifications,
anJ we af* hot yet decided whether we will
npport either of these gaptlotnor, jra? oth-
er, for this respon-lMc posi i. P.

A meeting of iho ladies of this Borough wis held
at the Court House, on Friday evening the 20th
in?t., tor the of a ccnrtal as-
sociation far thuCoun y of B:lf..rd, the o'jjeit of
which is to adopt measures to provide stockings
frr the Pennsylvania Volnntt rs, in answer to the
invitation of the Qu .rtcr Master General of tho
State

A Isrgi number of ladies were in attendance and
after a free interchange of opinions, and tho nuni-
fet-taiion of a vo-v lively interest in tegird to the
objects of the meeting, the association was organi-
zed by the selection of tbe following officers

President,
Miss HESTKU S. BARCLAY.

Vice Presidents,
Mrs. Eliza Thomson,

? Yireicin Tate.
Secretaries,

Mrs. Ellen C. Halt,
" Lousa Erashaar.

idorr'sponding Secretaries;
31rs. Ann i Mower,
" Susan Harry,

Julia Montgomery,
?f Christina King,
' Liiibie Arnold-

Exeontfvo Committee,
Mrs. Susan Jordan,
" Hannah Shires,
" Ann Cramer,

\u25a0 Elizabeth Lojer.
'< Mary Kepler,

Mis EJ.zi B.own,
" Mary Ha!!,

'* Einma Barclay,
Caroline Pott*. ;

Trcaturci and acting Secretary,
Hon. 5. L. Russell.

The tavetiajr then adjourntd and notice was given i
th.it the Execntiv Committee would meet on tbo j
next evening at tbe rcsidonoc of Mr. Tate.

Wo are nappy to say, that this patriotic entcf-
p.ize of the ladies of Bedford, promises to host-
tended with tire most complete success. The Exe-
cutive Committee at once entered upon tbo dis-
charge ef their duties ami have overywhere been

, met with the most liberal encouragement on the
part of the citizens of the towa. Similar associa-
tions will,no doubt, be formed in every township.
In no better way can the ladies of the county,
cbeer the hearts of tho brave soldiers who have
h-ft tbe ccmforfs of home to do battle in defence of
ifieirbeloved country. ??

-

MODH UF VOTING.
Tbv Fresident Judge will b* voted oa one

\u2666*kf, tba other on another, st
tUTe next *i99rma.

COUNTY CONVENTION.
The Couaty Coe vent ion which met on the

18th Aug. last, plaecd in Domination George W.
Householder, Esq., for (be Legislature. A
number of persons from different parts of Bed-
ford County believing, that it would best sub -

serve the interests of the oouotry, that Mr.
; Housbolder should withdraw from the candU

i dacj for the Legislature, about two-thirds of
the delegates siguod a paper requesting birn so
to do. Mr. Householder thereupon called
the Convention together last Tuesday, and

' that body after acme discussion, adjourn ed
without taking any action on the matter what-

! ever.

CALIFORNIA ELECTION.
The Republicans bave carried California,

electing all three Congressmen, Governor,
Lient. Governor and other stute officers. They
have a majority, over all opposition.

FOR THEVVART
Capt. Ryoa-and Lieut. Bamdollar, will

leave with tbeir Oumpaoy for the seat of war,
on Monday next. This is a fico ohanco for
patriotio joung men who wis b to serve their
country.

A doe company left Woodberry the other
day, for the seat of war. This makes two |
companies from Morrisons Cove, in the service.
Bedford County is oorning out.

The reported surrender of Mulligan, at

Lexington, is not credited in St. Loois.

Next Tuesday week will be tbo election

JIIDiriILCOXFJEREWCE.
Sept. 24 tb, 1861.?Conference met at the Juniata

Crossings
On motion of A. N. Rankin, S. L. Russell was

appointed president, and on motion of D. O. Gebr,
George Wilds, was appointed secretary.

Upon calling on the n .mes of the "conferees, it
appeared that

D. O. Gebr. T. B. Kena-ly and A. N. Rankin,
were present from Franklin County.

R. Austin, George Wilds and John Mcllvaine,
we-e present from Fulton County.

R D. Barclay, B. R. Ashcom and S. L. Russell,
were present from Bedford County.

No person appeared from Somerset County.
On moiioD of Mr. Austin, it was resolved that

the conference vote viva voc e.
Mi. Rankin Dominated (lon James Nil].
Mr. Barclay, nominated Uou. Alexander King.
Mesm Gefcr. Kenedy, Rankin, Wilds and Austin,

voted for Mr. Nil!.
Messrs. Mclivam, Barclay, Asbeo m and Russell,

voted for Mr. King.
Mr. NiH having rec*d a majority of votes wus'de-

claired nominated.
On motion of Mr. Rankin the nomination of Mr.

Nill, was made unanimous.
Atter addresses from Messrs. Gebr, KeDedy,

Austin, Rankin, Russell and Barclay, the conference
adjourned sine die.

Great Battle at Lexington, Missouri.

JURRERBON CITY, Sept. 18.? Two couriers
kave just arrived from Lexington, with the fol
lowing intelligence, which is believed by the
commanding > Sner bcre to be in ihe main re-
liable.

General Price commenced ihe attack on tbe
entrenchments at Lexington on Monday. 001.
Mulligan, the commander of the Federal troops
rusde a Tigorons defense, and the fight all
day, was very severe. Throughout toe day
General Prioe assaulted the works, bat was
repulsed with great loss.

The fighting was renewed on Tuesday morn-
ing, but the assault was feebly sustained when
the couriers left. General Laoe wis at Johns-
town, Bales county, with \u25a0 foroe of from two
thousand to three thousand, marching to the
relief of Lexington.

The rebel loss on Monday is said to be 4,
000, and that of the Federal troops 800, bat
this is probably an exaggeration.

[SECOND DESPATCH J
j JEFFERSON CITY, Sept. 18?On Monday
afternoon Gen. Prioe again sent to Lexington,

j summoning 001. Mulligan to surrender. Colo*
! ael Mulligan's reply was?"Tell him to go to
! heil." 6

The enemy immediately opened upou him
with artillery, and attempted to rally UDdcr
its oovcr. They were repulsed with tremen-
dous loss, and our flag is still waving.

Gen. Line, with an estimated foroe of fivo
thousand Kansas troops, is reported to be
wttbm forty mile 9of Lexington, rapidly ad-
vancing to reinforce Col. MulligaD.

Other Federal troops are rapidly moving
?orwaid from St. Josoph and oiber points to

; reinforce Mulligan.
The Eighteenth, Twenty-second, Twenty-

fourth, an J Twenty sixth Indian* Regiments
have gone to Lexington on the steamers Des
Moines and White Cloud.

These reiaforoeuionts number about 6000
effective trooops, and will reach IjextDgton to-
morrow morning, the 10tb.

Every confidence is felt here that Colonel
Mulligan will be able to hold Lexington until
reinforcements arrive.

The Osage bridge, eleven miles from here,
on the Pacific Railroad, is stid to be the first
point threatened by BeD. McOullooh's forces,
now belioved to be adv&ntuDg rapidly from the
southwest.

Lalcyt SepfiHs from Lciingtoo.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Sept. 10.?Advises by
private letter from L-xiugton to-day (Thurs-
day) -ay Geo. Fiice attacked the Federals at
10 o'olook yesterday (Wednesday) morning,
with a force of 80,000 rebels, the Federal
force being estimated at from 3000 to 4000.
The Peoeuls fought them for two hours, when
the SrcessioLists drove them back into their
entrenchments.

The Chicago I-ish Regiment, Col. Mulligan, 1
thru camo out and charged tbcm at the point J
of the bayonet, scattering tbo rebels iu all di- 1
ructions.

Gun. I'riec was to altiek then again thia
morning with sevrateen pi-eea of aiti'lery.

No statement of loss on either side is giv-
en-

JLLFYKBFCON CITY, September 20?At the
head quarters of CoKoel MoHigan,-at L-xingh
ton, thrre is supposed to ho a force of 3500
nito, s follows-

Chicago Irish Regiment, Colonel Mulligan,
900 ,

.
Illinois Cavalry, Oolontl Marthall, 600.
A Kansas regiment, cumber uukuowo.

( Mounted Home Guard*, 500.
' Infantry Home Guard*. SCO, together with
j throe 6-pouuders, one howitzer and two mor-
j tar*.

The Federal scouts who have just come In
report that firing was still going on at Lexiug-
ton on Wednesday evening,

j The rebels are said to have no shells, sbiap-
! nel, or oanni9'er, and nothing hut round shot
| and slugs.
| Nearly three thousand Government horses
? and mules are within Col. Mulligan's entreuoh-
j mentr, requiring much eare to prevent a stam-

| pede.

j POSITION OP rnß POKCtS AT LIXI.NOTOH.
ST. LOUTS, MO., Sept. 21? In order to

avoid confusion and correct many contradictory
statements relative to the position of Lexing-
ton and the opposing forces of Colonel Mulli-
gan and General Price, it is deemed necessa-
ry to make the following explanation:

The General direction of the Missouri river
at Lexington is from west to east, Lexington
lying on the Southern bank. The early settle-
ment, now called "Old Town," is situated back
on a bill, and has been superseded by New
Lexington, farther up the river, where the
steamboat landing is, and whiobisthe main
city.

Colonel Mulligan's fortifications re on the
ridge running at right angles between ths two
towns. They surround the Masonic College
buildings?staudicg about a quarter of a

mile from the river? whieh have been use !

as quarters for the troops, aod strength ened
to resist an artillery attack, The line of for-
tifications rnos dowu to the river bluff, be-
tween wbiob and the water's edge is a wide
shelving beach. This is the point where the
conflict took place on Tuesday for the posses-

} sion of the ferry boats*
j The .n-in body of Price's army is situated
at the Old Town, but the fortification* have
been assailed from al! sides except the river.

Oo Thursday of last week an attack w*

ro.de frcm the Old Town by t strong purty ol
roving rebels, who were repulsed with consid-
erable loss, and the Old Town was shelled and
burned, to pretcot its being used as a shor-
ter

Lexington proper is in the possession of Gen-
eral Price, but it is not being made the theatre
?f conflict.

The reinforcements which left Jefferson City
on Wednesday, if tbey were not axsailod by
batteries along the shore, munt have reached
the neighborhood of Lexington yesterday.?
These trops could doubtless have been hnded
on the South side ofriver, the steamers having
cros-c.i to the Ferry. Gen. Sturgis' command
bring brought across, and the combined force*
numbering about twelve thousand,
on Lex iog;> n, with the easi-taoce of Mulligan'!
brroes and Geo. Lane's command, oao attack
and completely rout Price's whole army.

I STiRTLIM; REPORT
( OICAQO, Sept. 2*2 ?A special despatch to

the Timss, eent from Quincy, Illinois, t 1
o'clock this (Sunday) morning, says the ro-il
agent of the Haimibal and St. Joseph Kail-
road, who arrived at 7 o'clock on Saturday
evening from St. Joseph, states that Oolom I
Mulligan and bis wbo!e command t Lexington
mrrendered to General Price on Friday momr
ing at 5 o'elook.

The siege continued from Monday until the
time of the surrender.

Col. Mulligan's aen were without water al
day oa Thursday, and FriJay morning found
them soropletely exhausted. They fought va-
liantly and desperately, but were compelled tc

yield to vastly superior numbers.
The number of Union troops killed is said

to be from 800 to 900, whilo that of the reb-
els is estimated at some three or four thousand
with a proportionate number of wouoded.

The report of the above battle sod its un-
fortunate result is fully corroborated by pas-
sengers on the same train. The news wut
brought by stage to Hamilton, whieh is b<
the nearest point on the railroad to Lexington
being distant forty miles.

Of the faet of the surrender there can bt
no doubt.

A special despatch tc the Chicago Tribune
from beacquartors, at St. Lou is, received this
(Sunday) evening savs tbe burreoder rf Mul-
ligan i not believed there, hot that reiaforoo-
menta were pusbiug toward him from four dif
fcrerrt directions.

Boat of the Rebel's at Bine Mills.

KANSAS CITT, Sept. 19.?Fifteen hundred
men, nndcr Colonel Smith, overtook 3000 Se-
cessionists as the; were crossing the river at
Hloe Mills Landing, on the 17th, and com-
pletely rou'od theui, killing between I{>o and
200, and takiag 12 prisoners.

The Federal loss was 50 killed and 25
wounded.

LATER DISPATCH.
Sr. LOUIS, Sept. 21st.?Two fights occured

at Line Mills Landing on the 17tb iust., tbe
first between 500 of the Third lowa regiment,
with one piece of artillerj, under Lieut. Cul.
Scott, and about 4000 rebels.

After a desperate struggle of several hours,
duration, in which Lieutenant Colonel Scott
lost 120 killed and wounded, and all bis hors-
es, he retreated slowl; for half a mile, hauling
his cannon b; band, when he took a position
on an eminence and waited an attack, but the

1 enemy did not pnraue.
Not long after, Col. Smith's command, with

four pieces of artillery, approached blue Mills
by another route, and engaged and rtouted the
rebels as they ware about crossing ithe ri'ver.

EXCITING MEWS FROM KENTUCKY.
LouisvrLi.E. Sept. 21?It la rumored that

Gen. Buokner, of tbe rebel troops, has advanc-
ed on Elisabetntown. ' , ,

Tne bederal trocpa are prepared for any
emergency.

Tbe following proclamation has.just been
received.
"To the people of Kentucky.

"The Legislature of Kentucky have been
faithless to ttie will of tbe people. Tbey have
endeavored to uiakoyour, gallaut State a for-
tress, in wuioh, under tbe guise of neutrality.
Cue aruif.d forces of the United States might
* oretly prepare to subjugate alike the people
of Kentucky and tbe Southeru States.

"It was not until after months of covet t
and open violation of your neutrality, with
large encampments of Federal troops on your
territory, and a recent offioial

(deoiaratioß of '
the President of the United States not to re- !

BEDFORD IWODIRKR.
j gird your neutral position, coupled with a well
j prepared scheme to seize an additional point in
j yon<- territorr which was of vitel importance
to ibe stfety and defence of Tennessee, tbat

jthe troops of the Confederacy, on, the iovita-
j tion of the people ol Kentucky, oeoupied a de-

| fensive poet io your State,
j- "In doing so, the commander announced
! b's purpose to evacuate your territory aimul-
j bineously with a similar movement oo the part
of the Federal forces, whenever the Legisla-
ture of Kentucky shall undertake to eoforee
against both belligerents the strict neutrality
which they have so often declared.

"1 return amongat yon, citizens of Keu-
tucky, at the head of a force the advance of
which is oomposed entirely of Kentuckians.?
We do not come to molest any citizen, what*
ever may be bis politicsl opioious.

?'Unlike the agents of the Northern despot-
ism, who leek to reduce us to the condition of
dependant vassals, we believe that the recog-
nition of the civil rights of citizens is the
foundation of constitutional liberty, aod that
the claim of the President of the United

I States to declare martial law, to sngpood the
privilege of the writ of habeas corpus, and to
convert every buraok tu the iiD<J into a Bar-
tile, is nothing but the elaim which other ty-
rants have assumed to subjugate a freo peo-
ple.

'?The Confederate States occupy Bowling
Green as a defensive position. I renew the
pledges of the oommaoders of other oulumns
of toe Confederate troops to retire from the
territory of Kentucky on the same conditions
whkth will govern their movements.

"1 further give you ray owu assurance that
the force under my eommaud will be used as
aa aid to the Government of Kentuoky in car-
rying out the strict neutrality desired by its
people, whenever they undertake to enforce
it against the two belligerents alike.

(Signed) "S. R. BUIKNER,
"Brig. Gen. C. S. A.

"Bowling Green, K-otuvky,"

THE LITEST FROM LOUISVILLE,

PATRIOTIC PROCLtMATIOf OF
GEX. AJVDEtiSOV

LocifiMlLr.K, Sept. 21 ?The following pa-
triotic proclamation has just been issued by
General Anderson.

i 'KKKTDCKIAX?.'
'\u25a0Called by the Legislature of thi.? my Da-

iivo State, 1 hereby assumo command of this
Depat tnoenf.

"Icome to ioforce and not to make laws,
and, God willing, to protect your property and
your lives.

"1 he enemies of the country have dared to
invade our soil. Kentucky is in danger. She
has vainly striven to keep peace with her
neighbors. Our State is now iovaded by those
who professed to be her frieods, but who now
*et k to conquer her. No true son of Ken-
tucky can lunger hesitate a* to hit duty to his
State nnd his oountry. The invaders must,
and, God willirjg, will bo expelled-

"lbe leaders of tho hostile forces who now
approaches is, 1 regret to say, a Ken"no kian,
making war on Kentucky and Keotuckians.

"Let all past differences of opinion be oveta
looked. Every ooe who now rallies to the
support rf our Union and of our State is a
friend, thro, my countrymen, around
'the flag our fathers loved,' and which has
shielded us so long.

"I call you to arms for elf-d,*fesce and for
the protection of all that is dear to a freeman.

"Let us trust in God, and do our duty as
did our futbeis.

4Signed) ROBERT ANDERSON,
"Brigadier General, U. 8. A."

Governor Magoffin has also issued his proc-
lamation, ordering Gen. Thomas L. Crittenden
to execute the purposes contemplated by the
reoeot resolutions of the Kentucky Legislature
in reference to the expulsion of the invaders,
and Gen. Crittecden has ordered tho militia to
be muetered forthwith into service.

j Hamilton Pop?, Brigadier General of the
Home Gusrd, also culls upon the people in

each ward in Louisville to meet this afternoon
and organize into companies for the protection
of the city.

The Evening Bulletin says that from SCTCD
thousand to eight thousand Confederate troops,
with twenty one pieces of cannoo, arrived at
Bowliog Green on Wednesday, taking a can-
non and one hundred and twenty stand of arms
belonging to the Bowling Green Home Guard,
i hey scot si* pieces of cannon and two thous-

and men to Genera! Roger W. Hanson, tho
Confederate commander on Green River.

FROM WASHINGTON.

I WASDINQTOV, Sept, 11.- An influential
charitable "Army Aid Association," compri-
sing numerous members,h?s been forme 1 bete Jk
acts in co-operation with similar associations in
tho various States.

The Baltimore iSouth ro-appears to-day as
a neutral paper.

William Blanohard, of this city, baa been
appoiutod Consul at Melbourne. Tbe salary
is fonr thousand dollars per auum.

The Fremont difficulty is understood to
have be< n settled. He will retain command
of the Department of Missouri,

Information has been received from a scout-
ing party in lower Maryland that ibej find
large numbers of arm*. They have also come
upou several organised companies of Seces-
sionists.

Ihe demand on the Treasury Department
for small treasury noto9 continues immense,
f,r exceeding tbe ability to supply it at pres-
ent.

A telegram received yesterday by a private
officer o? the Government, dated Indianapolis
says Governsr Morton and Colonel Woou left

on. rtje 19ih, on a special train,
wu j gubs and ammunition. The Governer
has ordered the Home Guards and tbe regi-
ments on the borders to bold themselves in
readiness. -

It is further added that ten thousand addU
tional troops could leave that State in twenty
four hours.

General Reynolds, who wa9 at Cheat Moun-
tain, has, tbe telegram states, driveu the reb-
els from tbeir position, kiiiiog neatly a hun-
dred of tberu.

Colonel Kidwoli, of tbe Fourteenth Indiana
Regiment, was surrounded twice, but repulsed
the rebels with great gallantry and small loss
to us. The date of the action is not wentiou-
eJ.

The Government has nuoepted the tender nf

! military service by the Count de Paris and
the Duo de Cbartryw, they will probably vr> i
ter General MeCleliao's staff Tbe voanjr
Count de Peoihievre, sou of Prince de Join,

| fille enters tbe United StaGe Navel Academy.
! He is sixteen yrars of a^c.

. .Mnjor Banrewein, late Aid-de-csmp to GarU
boldi, bas to-day beet) eomznissiooed in tbe
military service.

Colonel Edward P. Baker, Seoafor from
Oregon, has been appointed Major General of
volunteers.

Th# Stat of this evening repeats that Prince
Salm Sain), of Prussia, has been appointed
Colonel of the tkentucky Cavalry, now here,
which is oomposed of Philadclphune.

General MoCiellsn to-day preceded to the
position of General MeCeli'e division, where
a grand review of from ten to twelve thousand \
troops took place.

On Thursday Colonel Cowden's First
achusei's Regiment, now pertoimiog duty ou
tbe Peninsula, captured two wagon loads of
of military olmbing, arms, destined to be
smuggled across the Putcmao for tbe use of
tbe disunion troops. Tbe seizure was made
about fifteen miles from Re* oidatowo, Md.

3ABATH OBSERVANCE IN THE ARMY.

The following ere: a were promulgated on
Friday last;

Headquarters, Army of the Potomie, I
Washington, Sept. G, 1861. j

General Orders No. 7:?The mj.>r general
commanding desires sou requests tbt in future
there may be more perfeot respect for the
Sabbath on the part of liis couituaud. We are
fighting in a holy cause and should endeavor
'o deserve the benign favor of tha Creator.
Lin less io the case of an attack by fbe enemy
or some other extreme neoessity, it is commend-
ed to commanding officers that work shall
be su-pended OD the Sabbath; that no UAUE
eessajy movements tbajl be made ou that day,
that the men shall as far as possible be pe
mined to rest from their labors; tb t they sL .11
Htteud divine service after the cus.'niuary morn*
iDg inspection, and that officers auu men alike
use tbeir influence to insure too utmost dtoo-
rutu and quiet on that day. The General com-
manding regards this as no idle form. (Joe
eays rust is necessary for man and animals.?
More than this the observance of' the boiy d j
of the God of mercy and ot battles is our sa-
cred duty.

GEORGE B. McCLELLAN,
Mjor*General Commanding.

S. W JI.LIAMS, Asst. Adjutan:.General.

The following ?pech was delivered at a'flght-
ing oonvcotioD r

*

of the Democratic party in
Wes-oLestcr county N. T., by Geo. A Brsnd-
rctb.

I endorse the sentiments which the HOD.
Daniel S. Dickenson has lately expressed. 1
believe those patriotio sentiments should be the
t:uidiog principles of every patriotic Democrat.
If you elect me as a delegate to the Syracuse
Convention 1 shall vote for him for Secretary
of State. lam opposed to Peter Cragger and
Dean Richmond, and, in fact, all Ben. Wood
Democrats, believing they ate nothing lot
secessionists in disguise and we never can
succeed in puitiog down this rebellion unless
we first subdue secessioniat# at borne. Ibey
are lending aid and ceuifort to the enemy, and
encouraging them by tbeir talk of liberal of
fers of peace. No peace can be made with the
seceded states without acknowledging their
independence. Do that and we surely lose Rleo-
tuoky, Maryland, and Missouri, and our Un-
ion dissolves like a rope of sand. I tberetore
believe in a vigorous prosecution ol the war,
until the rebellious states, like bad children,
are whipped into obedience. I tbiuk that the
late offer of the Republicans to join with the
Democrats, and sink party issues for our com-
mon welfare, magnanimous and wise; and if
our Central Committee bad Dot the power to
accept it they should have called their Con.
vention to assemble the same day as the Re-
publicans. and then the people by their rep-
resentatives could have settled tbe matter.

The secession Democrats broke up our
national convention, defeated Douglas, and
elected Lincoln, and now they say that bis
election is the cause of the present war. i
?ay that tbe secession Derooorats cause j tbe
war and all our present troubles, and they
should bo punished and subdued. Until this
is done we shall bare uo government, and
nothing ab out wbich political parties can have
cause to fight. The only issue now is, for or
against the war, and the support of tbe admin-
istration. lam for the war and sustaining
the administration until we are victorious, or
so badly beaten as 'o be forced to beg en our
knees for peace. 1 will then fight for ibe
Democracy, but unttl tben we should ail figbt
for our country.

? ONLY PATRIOTS-OR TRAITORS:"
la the last speech dciiviered by Stephen A.

Uouglas occurs this paragraph:
But this is no time (or a detail of ceuscs.

Tbe conspiracy is now known. Armies have
been raised, war is levied o accomplish it.
There are only Iwo sides to the question.?
Every bhu must be for the Uoiteu States or

Hgniosr. it. Tfbri can be no ntuirnls in this
Wtr;

ONLY PATRIOTS-OR TRAITORS.
This is the whole story;, and there i no mis-

taking "Patriots' 2 for "Traitors." Neutrality
is treason; aod he is st heart a traitor who
savs or does anything to embarrass the Gov-
ernment or discourage the people. Thoee
whose general leanings render it necessary for
them to specially affirm, their pitriot i.-m, are
not true nu n. A real, hearty, honest patriot
will he known as such by every one. He
neither says nor does iquivoc.l things; and
heaee is never doubted or questioned. Those
who are doubted should be. There is some-
thing in what they say or do which comprls
suspicion -

The lameuted Douglas uttered s groat truth
when he said; "There oan be no ueutrals in
this war; only Patriots or Traitors."

How A MAN FEELS WHIN BE 18 SHOT.?
We take the iolluivingfrom a letter writreu by
one of the lowa volunteers, who fought in the
bittle uer Springfield, Missouri:

"Iwas standing, or rstber kneeling, behind
a little bush reloading my uiurket, just biforo
tbe rebels engaged in this olose work retreated.
Suddenly i felt a sharp pain in tin shoulder
and fell to the ground. Jumping a<> cue of
onr hoys asked ms if I wai hjsit I repliod

I tbt I thought not, and drew up roy icusket
I to fire, when he said: "ITes, you arc shot
j ficbt through the shoulder." I think it w*,

this remark more than the wound, wbtoh cans-
ed the field, all at once, to ecnnmrnce whirling

j eroood me iu a very strauge mmner, 1 start-
ed to leave it, with a half nunoe musket bsllr in my shoulder, sod once or twice fell down
with dizziness, but in a short tirno recovered

I sufficiently to be able to wall back to Spring-
field, niue miles, where the ball was taken out.

07*Dr. Lelind's Anti Rheumatic Band
J IS the only known remedy for Rheuinaiisro,
' Gout and N"oraigU, nd the pernicious effects
i of Mercury, and it us with the greatest satis-
; faction, as to ite merits, that we call the ats
j tautiou of our readers to the t'dvertiserijeiit in
j -uotber column of our piper, of the Aoti

{ Rheumatic Band,
i Sept. 6, 1861.

j$26 ! EMPLOYMENT! ItT'
AGENTS WANTED!

!WE will pay from $25 to 75 per mouth, and >ll
expenses, to active Agents, or give a commission,

I Particulars aent free. Address ERIE SZWISO MA-
! Ciitjr*COMPART, R. JAMES, General Agent, Mi-
' lan, Ohio.

Aug. 6,1W1.-

mahjriei>.

On the Bth inst., at the residence of Joseph IFal-
ter, In Union Township, by Thomas Old barn Esn
Mr. JOILV GORDON, to Miss ELIZABETHWALTER, all of Union Townsi ip.

At tbe PattonsTOle Parsonage, on the 12th icst.
by the Kev. tVm. M Deatrick, Mr. JOHN S.
RONKH of Pfttoissiille to Miss CURI3TKNA
6AITZELL, of Hopewell Township, sli of this
CouDty.

On Thursday, 12th Inst., at the Parsonage of the
M. E. C urch, by Rev. siatn'l Repier, Mr. TOE
OPHILCs OATHS and Miss SARAH KEELT
l oth oi Bedford Co. Pa.

Sept. Ist, by the Rev. N*. W Coltrarn, M* CEO
W. TAILOR, to Miss MAST ANN BROWN*

j both oi Spruce Hollow, Bedford County, Pa.

! Sept. J2:h. by tb- s tun, Mr. DANIEL II
1 GKJr fifii, to Miss AUGUSTA WHEELEI.

I both of Spruce Hollow, Bedford Co. Pa.
In ScbellsLnrjr, on tbe 19th ult., br John

Efq., Mr. SAMUEL HOBB, to Miss SARAHCABLET, all of Juniata Tp., Bedford Co.
Ia Friends Cove, on tlfe morning of tbo 24:i<

; Sept., by the Rev. C. H. Hoffineier. Mr. C- D
KOONS. ot Bedford Township, to Miss MART h.

; SHOEMAKER, daughter of the late Henrv Shoe,
maker of Ft lends Cove.

died.

ret 'dence, In Londonderry Townshio,
Bedford County. Pa., on Thursday, tho 6th dav o-September, 1861, Mm. ELIZABETH DETuRE
wile of C< ratlins Devore, Esq., jn the 66th roar ofher age.

By this despensat ion of Providence, a kind andtruly affectbioete husband, aDd a Urge family ot
devoted children, grand children, and many' re-
latives and friends, have been deprived of one to
whom they were all endeared by everv tie of tb-i
most tender affection. Her loss to ber family andneighborhood, is Irreparable. Her benevolence, to
the poor and afflicted most oreverbial, her handbeing ever open an 1 teady to ml Ister to the r wants
to alleviate the sorrows oi the destitute and ueelv'always affording ber the greatest comfort. The
house of her husband, has always been the seat of
the most generous hospitality, and That Mrs De-
vore became known, admired and beloved bv ivery wide spread circle of friends and acquain-
tances. Of her, it may lie said with great truththat

"None knew bcr, bet to love ber.
None nam'd her, but to praise."

Cumberland papers, please copy.
In Scbtllsburg, Sept. 16tb, SARAH J. W. BOR-

DER, aged 3 years, 10 months and 10 days.

Near Scbcllsburg, June 26th, SARAH C. BOR-
DER, aged 8 years. 0 months; and Sept. 19th,
HARRIET B. BORDER, aged IIyears, 3 mouths
and 26 daya, children of Josiah Border.

Both died of diptheria. We were with the latter
in her last hours. Though her sufferings wer* so
extreme she bore them with great submission, and
prayed to be taken to the Saviour. To her moth-
er she said : "do uot weep : I must suffer before Ican see Jesus." May we a't he like those littleones ? 1 -ptrfeci thro' suffering."

On Monday the 9th Inst., KATE C inlintdaughter o t Dr. F. C. Reamer, aged Sfteea
month*.

"Of such i* the kingdom ol heaven,"
At hi* father a residence, in Union Township,

DAVID BERKniMER, aged 21 years, 4 months,
and 14 days.

MEETINGS OF THE PEOFLE.

I propose to address the peoplo of Bedford
County, at the following times, and places on the
present unhappy condition of the country.

At Enterprise, la South Wood berry Township,
on Tuesday, October Ist, 1861, at two o'clock,
P. M.

j At W oodberry, on the same dar, at 7 o'clock,
; P. M.

At Hopewell, In Broadtop Township, on Wed-
nesday, Oct. 2d. 1831, at 2 o'clock, P. M.

At Bloody Run, on Tbnraday, Oct. BJ, lSil, at
2 o'clock, P. M.

At Clearville, in Monroe Township, on Friday,
Oct. 4th, 1861, at 2 o'clock. P. M.

At Schellsburg, in Napier Township, on Satur-
day, Oct. 6tb, 1861, at two o'cloek, P. M,

At Plea-autviile, in St. Clair Township, en
Saturday, October 6th, 1861, at 7 o'clock, P. M.

Men of all ages and of all parties, aro Invited to
attecd. The Ladlea, also, will be welcome visitors
st any of these meetings. Other persons will abc
be present to address the people.

JOHN CBSSNA.Sept 27, 1861,

EXECUTOR S ACTIVE.

LETTERS testamentary on the last wi.l sal
testament of Mrs. Mary Ana Boston, Ute o'

Southampton Township, deo'd, having been granted
to the subscriber, residing in said towns tup, \u25a0 oticc
is therefore hereby given to all persons indebted to
the estate of aaid dee'd, to make payment imnredi-
ately, and ihoae having claima will 'present them
properly authenticated for si-itleiuent.

FREDERICK BUXTON,
Sept. 27, 1861. ? ? Executor

ELECTION NOTICE.
f J4HE stockholders of the Bedford Mini ml Springs
J Company, are hereby notified that the annual

election ol President and Directors of a-*id compa-
ny, will be held at tire Bedford Springs, on Thurs-
day, the tenth day of October, ueXt. between the
hours of one and three o'clock, P M., of -ai ldif-

W. W. ANDERSON,
Sept. 27, 1861. Secretary-

7JiKE NOTICE.

ALLpersons are notified against tresspass o ;
>

toe premises of the subscriber, either by bu {
tng, fiaf ;ng. stealing hickory nut# or going tliroug 1

my grain fields. Tbe law will bo in forced agatr* ;

all, without respect to person#, so effecting.
Persons can gather hickory tints os asktoi le- 1**

of the subscriber, by ghtag Mm half tb< r *

gathered. CHARLEb S^ITH
Bedmrd Tp., S-'pt. 27, I?t,


